ISMl ESH Intern Job Description:

Basic Qualifications.

- Ability to read and comprehend technical, engineering-based articles and publications.
- Knowledgeable in basic computer skills, including Microsoft office programs.
- Basic mathematical skills and ability to analyse and process numerical data.
- Good presentation skills and ability to communicate ideas clearly.
- Completed college course work in biology and chemistry.

Job Summary.

Assist the Environmental Safety and Health (ESH) project group, especially in areas involving research for ESH regulations, project and related work on future sustainability program efforts, support ESH benchmarking efforts and energy conservation related projects.

Job Responsibilities.

Research environmental regulations using internet, library materials, and by communication with member company representatives and outside experts/consultants. Input survey questions into a survey tool, analyze results and summarize findings. Prepare regulatory summary reports and presentations.

Qualifications.


Contact to apply.

Ronald L. Remke, Ph.D.
ISMl Program Manager, ESH Technology Center
Phone: 512-356-7090
Fax: 512-356-7631
Cell: 512-585-0279
ron.remke@ismi.sematech.org